Weekly Newsletter 8

Department Head Video Week 8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-GQppjzp7/MA

Internship & Employment Opportunities
See Attached Files for more Information

FULL TIME
- Advanced Farm
  Software Support Engineer (Ag Robotics Start Up)
- CA State Water Resource Board
  Water Resource Control Engineer

- Thayer-Mahan Inc.
  Hydrographers/System Engineer

- Sage Ag Inc.
  Contrast Test Technician
  Agronomic Trial Specialist
  Field Application Engineer

- Jain Irrigation Systems Limited
  Outside Sales

- Rocket Farms
  Visit their LinkedIn page for more information

- PG&E
  Engineer Rotation
  Development Program-Power Generation

- CalCom Energy
  Project Engineer

INTERNSHIP
- Costal San Luis Resource Conservation District
  Conservation intern

- Sun Maid Raisin
  Engineering Research Internship
  Processing Internship
  Packaging Engineer Internship

- AIM
  Paul Burkner
  pburkner@agindustrialmfg.com

- Sensient
  Field Rep Internship
  Harvest Lead Internship
  Field Mechanic Internship

- Ag Water Chemical-Water Treatment Services
  Site Checker Internship
  EERE Robotics Internship

- A&A Dasso
  Irrigation Specialist Internships

SCHOLARSHIP
- San Diego County Farm Bureau
  https://www.sdfarmbureau.org/ag-in-the-classroom/scholarships/

Club News

AES Career Fair Series
Tuesday 2/23
RDO Water
Wednesday 2/24 6pm
Preston Pipelines
Meeting ID: 870 6019 8100

Engineers Without Borders & Rainworks
GIS Software Workshop
Sessions 1/29, 2/12, 2/26
Meeting ID: 820 8014 0065

Grow Crew
Next General Meeting: 2/26 5:00pm
To get involved email tliu25@calpoly.edu or message Instagram @cp.growcrew

PAAC
Contact PAAC at paac@calpoly.edu for more information

Tractor Pull
Stay tuned for more information

Alpaca of the Week
Hope

Hope has a message about a great opportunity to work for the BRAE Department as peer academic advisor!

Check out Hope's video to learn more
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZFBKas3le5d

Contact Josh Woodring to setup an appointment.
Zoom/phone call/skype/discord
jwoodrin@calpoly.edu
(559) 940 5215

Cal Poly BRAE Peer Advisor Needed!!!
Looking for 1st or 2nd year students interested in serving as a peer advisor.
- paid position
- flexible hours
- job security throughout college career
  Apply here!
  https://calpoly.joinhandshake.com/jobs/4347176/

FEB
2/22-2/28
WEEK 8

MONDAY 22
6pm AES Career Fair Series:
RDO Water
Meeting ID: 870 6019 8100

TUESDAY 23
6pm AES Career Fair Series:
Preston Pipelines
Meeting ID: 870 6019 8100

WEDNESDAY 24
6pm AES Career Fair Series:
RDO Water
Meeting ID: 870 6019 8100

THURSDAY 25
9am-4pm
Construction Management Career Fair

FRIDAY 26
SATURDAY 27
SUNDAY 28
NEXT WEEK
MAR 17